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As the government have said all children must take part in daily remote learning, here is your timetable for the week. While you are not in school, you 

are expected to complete the work set. You will have lessons on a device with your teacher in the morning, and they will set you tasks to do 

independently or with the help of a grown up in the afternoon. If you find anything difficult or need some help, tell your teacher in your live lesson 

and they will help you. When you have your live lesson each day, your teacher will go through with you the timetable and the activities that you will 

need to complete. Your teachers will continue to check how well you are doing and give out Dojos for good work and you will get your prizes when you 

come back to school. 

Time Subject Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

9.00 Timetable Log into MS Teams and have a look at the timetable of your activities set for the day. Think of any questions you might 

need to ask your teacher about the timetable. Get any equipment you need ready for your lesson. 

9.15  Registration  Log into your live lesson. Your teacher or teaching assistant will take a register of the children present. Your teacher will 

go through your timetable for the day and see if you have any questions. 

9.20 Skills Spelling 

List 18- Challenge 

words 

Pixl Reading Therapy 

Skimming 

Pixl Arithmetic 

Spring test 4 

Pixl Maths Therapy 

Solving problems using 

subtraction 

Pixl GPS Therapy 

Main and subordinate 

clauses 

Noun phrases 

9.45 English To learn about the 

Angler Fish's diet 

(thenational.academy) 

To develop a rich 

understanding of 

words associated 

with being wet 

(thenational.academy) 

To write the diet 

paragraph of a non-

chronological report 

(thenational.academy) 

To learn about the angler 

fish's habitat 

(thenational.academy) 

Delivery ‘Bot 

Reading 

comprehension 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-diet-6mr32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-diet-6mr32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-diet-6mr32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-being-wet-c8w30r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-being-wet-c8w30r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-being-wet-c8w30r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-being-wet-c8w30r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-a-rich-understanding-of-words-associated-with-being-wet-c8w30r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-the-diet-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-69h64e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-the-diet-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-69h64e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-the-diet-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-69h64e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-the-diet-paragraph-of-a-non-chronological-report-69h64e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-habitat-60u3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-habitat-60u3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-learn-about-the-angler-fishs-habitat-60u3ec
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10.45-

11.00 

Break Time to relax, get a drink, have a snack, go to the toilet, move around 

11.00 Maths  Y4-Autumn-Block-4-

WO12-7-times-table-

and-division-facts-

2019.pdf 

(whiterosemaths.com) 

Spr4.1.1 - 11 and 12 

times-table on Vimeo 

Y4-Spring-Block-1-

WO1-11-and-12-

times-table-2019.pdf 

(whiterosemaths.com) 

Spr4.1.2 - Multiply 3 

numbers on Vimeo 

Y4-Spring-Block-1-

WO2-Multiply-3-

numbers-2019.pdf 

(whiterosemaths.com) 

Spr4.1.3 - Factor pairs on 

Vimeo 

Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO3-

Factor-pairs-2019.pdf 

(whiterosemaths.com) 

Spr4.1.4 - Efficient 

multiplication on 

Vimeo 

Y4-Spring-Block-1-

WO4-Efficient-

multiplication-

2019.pdf 

(whiterosemaths.com) 

12.00 – 

1.00  

Lunch Time to refuel and have a brain break. 

Afternoon Independent 

Tasks 

The afternoon tasks are not taught live and can be completed in any order and at a time that suits you but should be 

completed before the next day so that your teacher can check how well you did. Some children may have a MS Teams 

intervention session during the afternoon. 

Afternoon  English 

Skills 

The fox and the hen 

2Do on Purple Mash 

Suffix –ous quiz or 

ie/i-e diagraph quiz 

on Purple Mash 2Do 

Spelling or phonics 

assignment on 

Spelling Shed 

To analyse a character 

(Jeff) 

(thenational.academy) 

2 spelling tests on 

Purple Mash 2Dos 

Afternoon Maths Skills Bonds to 100 – 

Adding assignment on 

Maths Shed 

Times tables 6 and 7 

2Do on Purple Mash 

Pixl times tables 

Use your login 

Perimeter of a rectangle 

quiz on Maths Shed 

Hit the Button - 

Quick fire maths 

practice for 5-11 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y4-Autumn-Block-4-WO12-7-times-table-and-division-facts-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y4-Autumn-Block-4-WO12-7-times-table-and-division-facts-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y4-Autumn-Block-4-WO12-7-times-table-and-division-facts-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y4-Autumn-Block-4-WO12-7-times-table-and-division-facts-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Y4-Autumn-Block-4-WO12-7-times-table-and-division-facts-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/490692507
https://vimeo.com/490692507
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO1-11-and-12-times-table-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO1-11-and-12-times-table-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO1-11-and-12-times-table-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO1-11-and-12-times-table-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/491109801
https://vimeo.com/491109801
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO2-Multiply-3-numbers-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO2-Multiply-3-numbers-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO2-Multiply-3-numbers-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO2-Multiply-3-numbers-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/491282075
https://vimeo.com/491282075
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO3-Factor-pairs-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO3-Factor-pairs-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO3-Factor-pairs-2019.pdf
https://vimeo.com/492101020
https://vimeo.com/492101020
https://vimeo.com/492101020
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Efficient-multiplication-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Efficient-multiplication-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Efficient-multiplication-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Efficient-multiplication-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Y4-Spring-Block-1-WO4-Efficient-multiplication-2019.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-a-character-jeff-c9k6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-a-character-jeff-c9k6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-a-character-jeff-c9k6cd
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
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year olds 

(topmarks.co.uk) 

Afternoon Topic Work TOPIC 

The Ancient Maya 

Maya Daily Life 

Watch the movie file 

on Purple Mash 2Do. 

Complete the quiz on 

Purple Mash 2Do.  

PE 

Complete these 

Boccia PE challenges 

Virtual School Games 

2021 Challenges: 

Week 3 - Boccia - 

YouTube 

 

 

SCIENCE 

Animals Including 

Humans 

Tooth decay part 2 

Watch the movie file 

on Purple Mash 2Do. 

Complete the tasks 

set at the end of the 

movie. 

After that, create a 

poster about keeping 

teeth healthy using 

the prompt on Purple 

Mash 2Do as a guide. 

RE 

Hindu creation story 

Watch the movie file on 

Purple Mash 2Do. 

Use what you have learnt 

to complete the cloze 

procedure on Purple Mash 

2Do. 

FRENCH 

Language Angels - 

Schools 

Go to the above 

website and click 

login.  Select login to 

pupil games and enter 

the username Alfo21 

and the password 

Alfo21.  Select 

French and then Les 

Animaux.  

Have a go at all the 

games in this unit. 

After 

School 

Homework 

and Reading 

Read to an adult at least 3 times a week and have your reading log signed. These can be books from home or online 

reading books accessed through Oxford Owl (information is in your pack). We will check your reading logs when you 

return and see what colour Reading Karate Band you need to receive. We will also award you a Dojo for each week that 

you complete your reading expectations. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tG5Jm4Rn5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tG5Jm4Rn5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tG5Jm4Rn5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tG5Jm4Rn5M
https://www.languageangels.com/schools/
https://www.languageangels.com/schools/
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Practice your times tables by completing activities in your times tables book. You will hand these in when you come back to 

school so that your teacher can see how well you did. Visit the ‘Learning Page’ on the Alfred Street Junior School 

website. There are lots of activities you can do at home in the ‘Home Learning’ section to keep entertained. 

 


